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E",~ of ,h. n<>f~' 2.000 <"0'" ~""iJ« ,h"" . f."",.1 info .... ",iQn on 
pl"no tem", .nd~' "._I,,,,d " ith t he Hoi""",,,, . ; .. dudi"g 1IisI"""" 
G<",il .. and "on ·1""ilh ";«im'. En,ri .. II . . ... "god .Iph,t>c.k.llr, olf<r 
"''''y '''' .",; , ..... ·I'<l<rco" ••• nd <o""j ll ."~"",cd ,,>dinS' ("j.h full pub. 
li",;on in(<»",,,;on ~iHn in the <".n,;". bibl ioSUphy of English-
1."&", &< 10"1<<». For non·En~li.h tun" .nd «pr""ion •• the I . ngu.~< 
of origin i. iden,if,.d, ,long ",;,h l>o.h ,hoi, lil<,.,1 ", .. "ing .nd , d,ron;· 
l;on. Altho"lIil it Ixh .he ·h.>ndf,oo~· ut>«,. ,hi. ,,,Ium< i. "'IKh I>cttCT 
,,,,",,, ;><>1 dUll rh< Ji<.'io">rl' h.lf of "'b,. h,m J. ,00 He"'>.;1 F-dc:lhok', Hi,. 
to"! 0/ r~' Hoi.,"",,: A ll~~ib." "nil Di,,;o""rr I CH, Fe b '951, "'hieh 
.I"". nO[ cro ..... "f<rcn« Irom engli.h '0 orisin,1 '"~~., Th,,, " «.do" 
lo()kin~ Ii". bn<f <'rllll..l,io" ","tho "It:lb·in·[II.·bo,,k" m\~h ,,;lio.: rd",,«1 
b;' Er>" 'i"/RDKn frvn' -<r.b" to • Dokh",w.~ wh ik m': F.~<lh<i" i"dud< 
i ' , 0"1)' lind" ,he Vlisin.1 G",m.n , Thi, "'<l l ' d<,i ~n.d ~ ;<tiO""," fill,. 
n~"ho ",,"'"C<" 1"",,1 G"tnun', "p<:nsn" £mm.pdilt 01"" HII1=,,;' ( 4 v., 
C:t: )"","90) "'~ th': ",,")' r<l"",nc< work.< on WIV !I , .1,ho«Sh • d i>rus>io" 
01 h""',, oS"ph«o) ",\t<' ..... oh .. ,h. dob.al< ""'w<,,n -(o,..:tio",I;",- . nd 
",n'c"rio,"IL".- O'~r t il< oti!O", of tho Fin.1 Sol",ion, " '<>uk! h" .. ",ode it 
.,'<;" be"." Gc"",I.nd "..Idemk , .. de" .• I1I<1'd, ,- J. A. D ... ~ni,l;. 
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